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Here. Is Tuesday's Slate
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Thr_ee Seek Top ·Post1'.·MOC:k Vote Set
11

l ' Students

'!.;

·~

Schlegel, Hays; Forest Graber,
. Senior Vice-Presidenfr--.Don Herron, Kinsley; and B. J. O:>oley, BiTribune; and Richard Wallgren,
Logan.
son.
Junior President-Dan Rice, OsFreshman Vice-President - Joborne.
Anne Murphy, Russell.
.Junior Vice-President-Don ·
Freshman Secretary-Treasurer
Christianson, Hudson; and Lynda -Barbara Bickford, Dallas, Tex.
Lynch, Great Bend.
Greek Representative, Fraterni· Sophomore President-Keith Og: ty-Rod Pekarek, Elkhart sehior;
burn, Ellsworth; Judi Sipe, . Den- and Dennis Dietz, WaKeeney junior.
ver; and Chris McLean,· Lewis.
Greek Representative, Sorority
Sophomore Vice-President Elaine Thomas, Hays; Barry Clay, -Pat Spomer and . Cheryl Cain,
both Hays juniors.
Meade; Susan Brown, Stafford.
Unmarried-Unorganized RepreFreshman President - Steve
. sentative-Bud Elliott, Richland
Center, Wisc;, junior; Sharon Kem.·····
per, Logan junior; Jim Birdsell,
Jewell senior; and Larry Roberts,
WaKeeney junior.
Reveille Photographer
Married
Representative-John
Behind; Act Now _
Stoskopf, Great Bend junior; Dave
Fewer than half the students
Meckenstock, Hays sophomore; and
. Fort Hays Kansas State College, · Hays, Kansas
Thursday, October . 8, 1964
No. 5 Marily Wilson, Great Bend senior.
contracting for pictures in the Volume LVIII
Reveille have had their pictures
Graduate Representative - Lee
taken. The photographer will be on
Taylor, Hays.
campus only until Oct. 21 and apMen's Dormitory Representapointments must be made before
tive Jean Oborny, Timken
Oct. 15.
·
junior; Larry · Michaelis, Utica
Students · a·r e urged to keep
junior; and John Duff, Beloit
their appointments, e s p e c i a 11 y
junior.
those scheduled for Saturdays . .
Women's Dormitory RepresentaMen are requested to wear coat and
tive Darnell Keller, Bushton
tie. Appointments run on a five.:
Introducers of the Hootenanny at the White House and her specialty which is presented fre!ihman; Ann Beeler, Beloit sophminute schedule from .8 to 5.
omore; Kerry Thalheim, Great
on 'Broadway-the New Christy Minstrels-will appear at 8 as a solo.
Proofs are being mailed to all
Bend sophomore; Roma Mc Coley,
l\Iembers
of
the
group
are:
Karstudents and are to -be returned p.m. Tuesday in Sheridan Coliseum.
Smith Center freshman; Diana Te•
en
Gunderson,
Ann
White,
Barry
The Minstrels, popular folk singing group, appeared be- McGuire, Barry Kane, Nick Woods, ter,
to the studio by mail. No student
Protection freshmar.i; Joyce
is obligated to make any, additional fore President Lyndon B. Johnson in January, and earlier they Larry Ramos, Art Podell, Clar- Herrman, Wichita sophomore; and
purchase of pictures beyond what had appeared on Broadway at the famous Latin Quarter night ence Treat and Paul Potash.
Janis Davis, RusseU freshman.
he has already_paid for.
club.
Old and new mem hers of ASC
McGuire, Ramos, Podell and
The New Christy . Minstrels
will hold a special' meeting to
Potash have also appeared in actwere founded in 1961 by · Randy
orientate newcomers to the
ing parts on Broadway, in movies
. Sparks who conceived the idea
Council and continue Honteeomor on TV.
of patterning a modern singing
• • •
ing plans at 5:30 p.m. Wednes•
See Editorial, Page ,l
group after a company of preday.
Civil War entertainers created
Also at the council meeting
by Edwin "Pops" Christy. The
Tuesday, John Stoskopf, a candioriginal group specialized in
date for married student represenfolk songs written by Stephen
tative, said there was dissatisfacFoster and his contemporaries.
tion among students with the present voting method and -suggested a
'When organizing his troup.,
form of the "preference system!'
Sparks advised auditi,dng singers that the group ·-'would be
Students expecting to enter Under this method, voters cut
temporary and would be disteaching as a profession or career ballots for more than one candibanded after cutting one record.
are urged to obtain a "declaration date running for the same office,
When sales reached a quarter
of intention" form from their ad- listing them in order of preference.
Since it would be impossible at
of a million discs in a short
visers and file it at the education
this
late date to use this system
time, he reversed that decision.
office, Rarick Hall, Room 208.
in
the
upcoming election, the CounIn forming a permanent group
This should be done during the
Sparks decided that the Minstrels spring semester of the sophomore cil decided to postpone action on
would ··only use their ancestors' year, or not later than the fall se- the proposal.
ASC also went on record to promusical pattern and drop the corny mester of the junior year.
cide
$150 to the_ band to help dejokes, cliche routines tnd traditionThe education office will supply
fray
expenses on a proposed trip
al blackface makeup.
the "application for teacher educaSparks also eliminated the mel- tion" form, which goes to the Coun- to the FHS-Emporia State football
ancholy-type ballad which is the cil on Preparation of Teachers, up- game.
trademark of many folk singers on presentation of the signed decand folk singing groups.
laration of intent.
·
New Exchan_ge Policy
The Minstrels' five albums be·
College . regulations sta.t.e- sfuA 'flew ticket exchange policy
came best sellers in the United
dents planning to enter teaching went into effect Tuesday.
States and multi-lingual nrsions
must be approved by pretmt,~'; The '~esk in the .Memorial Union
of their songs ha'\"e become popucouncil, the coordinating agency ·wilL.!19" longer hold tickets. StuThe New Christy Minstrels •.• "en masse"
lar in Europe and Asia. The five
f or all teacher education programs
dents must have activity tickets
albums have sold an aggregate
on campus.
-with them to obtain performance
total of two million copies.
The council, consisting o! 13 tickets. However, a student may
From varied backgrounds of
members from several divisions pick up another's ticket so long as
acting, college degrees, music,
ancl areas, processes all applicahe has the other person's activity
the Jevds Theological Seminary,
tions for teacher education, student ticket.
the Hawaiian Islands, and even
tea('hing and teaching certificates..
Seating charts will no longer be
the U.S.S.R., the Minstrels perDr. Clement Wood, bend of the used. Instead, the bes, tickets act orm "en masse," and each education department, heads the cordin~ to best seats will be given
singer in the group has his or
group.
away first.

will vote on All-Student Council and class officers
Tuesday-and, _ to add interest,
they'll also have their say-so on
top state and national positions.
In its meeting Tuesday night,
ASC approved petitions from 43
students seeking campus offices.
The top attraction will be the voting for student body president and
vice-president.
·
Three seniors-Jerry Patter•
son, Hill City; Bob Ochs, Russell; and Roger Rupp, Ellis·are seeking the top student post.
The only vice-presidential candidate is Janet Powell, Liberal

junior, who is running on a ticket with Ochs.
.
· Patterson, acting ASC chairman,
said write-ins · would be ·accepted
for the vice-presidential nod and
all other offices.
Candidates for student body
president · and vice-president. will
address _the student body in the
Union Cody Room at 9:30 Monday.
Voting ·in the mock . election,
which The Leader is jointly sponsoring with ASC, will be on. candidates for:
Presidential-Lyndon B. John·

son, (D-Texas) and BairY Goldwater, (R-Arizona).
·,
Vice-presidential.:....Hubert Humphrey (D-Minnesota) and William
Miller (R-New York).
Governor-Bill Avery CR-Wakefield) and Harry Wiles (D-St.
John).
First District-Bob Dole (RRussell) and Bill Bork (D.;.__Hutchinson).
- Candidates for student offices
are: Senior President-Brooks
Kellogg, Evanston, Ill.; :and Rod
Clausen, Kinsley.

,After .LBJ--Christy ·Minstrels
Bring Hootenanny Her~ Tuesday

For

This

Future Teachers
Need Declaration
Of Intention

~We Encountered This

Snake Dance Starts Festivities .. ·.

Homecoming Queen Candidates Picked

· • TICK ET Tl-~SLE - P:1~"*'" to thr ~e"'· Chri!'ltf ~tinstrels " ·ere · in
1?reat demand Tue!-dn~-~o murh "o that some students ,,,.ere at the
~{emorial t:nion as early al4 .J :JO 11.m. and the 2,200 tickets " ·ere ione
by t 1, Here is part of tht' line which prompted openinJ: an additional
5Si seats ~hind the stage.

Preparations for the 1964 "Harvest Festival" Homecoming festivities got well under way Tuesday
when the student body chose !ive
candidates from 15 in a primary
election for Homecoming Queen.
Finalists for queen and sponi.orinSt organiutions are: Carol
WalterR, Newman Clab; Ima
Jean Atwood. Sigma Phi Epsilon; Carol Smith. Mdllnde!I
Hall; Shelia Hallaitin. McGrath
Hall; and Carol Lipp, Si5tma Tau
Gamma.
,. otin~ for queen wHl be held
in the llemorial t"nion all day
Tuesday.
Others nominated were: Joyce
Troi;tdon. Sii;rma Kappa; !-liki Lewis. AlphA Gamma Delta; Gloria
McFarland, Sigma Sigma Sigma;
.Katherine DeGeer, Alpha Xi Delta;

Tammy \\'ci~el, Tau Kappa Epsilin; B. J. Cooley, Phi Sigma Epsilon; ~larla Linenberger. Prometheans; Elda .Jean Tillberg, Agnew
Hall; Karen Cain, Custer Hall; and
Susan Scott. Wiest Hall.
llomet'ominl! at"th·itie!-i will ~i;:in the eHnin~ of Oct. 16. with
a !inake danre, follo•·l'd by the

robini:
of
the
Homecoming
Queen and a bonfire.
Retri~tration in the ~lemorial
l'nion from 8-10 :~O a.m. ~ill 'tw.lrin

~aturday'it ft>~tivitil'!-. The llnnunl
tui;.r-of-war at the Cu~ter Hall
hrid~e at fl ::lO R.m. ~-m he followed by a parnde of 25 bands and
20 floats through do"'-ntown Hays.
A ~mor1m11horo in the Union
ea!eteria from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 ;30
p.m. will precede the kicko!! o!
the FHS-W a sh bu r n t"niversity

football game at 2 p.m. in Lewis
Field Stadium.
Evening events include the annual Hom~oming and class reunion dinner, a reception for Mrs.
Nita Landrum and the Homecomig
dance.
TickeL11 for the dance f eaturint the Rem~~ade!l w-iJJ llO on
i.ale ~fonday in the Cnion at
$1.50 uch.
Alumni repre11enting 10 classe8
'Q,·hich sn-aduated e~ery five years
from 1914-59 will ~ather Saturday for reunions.
George Kay will emc~ events at
Fridar ni~ht'11 snake danee and
pep rally and Harold Stones, director o( placement, will present trophie~ and cash awards !or float.A
and the Busch Gross award in
pre-game acth;ties Saturday .
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KFHS:Plans N8W Shows,
One f-eatures Jnstructors

Members of ·the ·KFHS radio
Another new feature for the colstaff have two new programs in- lege year is entitled "Meet the
cl.med in ;.their ifall-Hhedule.
Professor." It will.: consider the
,One ,of ·the •new shows is ·"Em- background of .instructors on cam. phlsis,'' a· program of . requested pus,. what they have _ done in the
artists, ..with :requests being turned ·past and their objectives at FHS.
in by the student ·body. It will ·be Several new instructors will be inpl'8Nllted ·Monday ·through Friday terviewed.
.
------from '. 7 •to..S.ip.m • . _ _ __ ____ _
· President M. C. Cunningham wili
---------------·-be-the first ·guest ~profe~or.
,The ,new program schedule will
be ,announced -over KFHS, appear
Garwood, 1Dalton
in The Leader, :and be posted in
lo .Meetia,g at .Pitt
the dorms ·served by ,KFHS.
:Dr. John Garwood, dean .. of the
Several . new announcers have
faculty, and Standlee V. Dalton, been added ·to ,the staff and .others
·regiatTar,.-are attending the annual are being trained.
meeting ·of.Academic iDeans, :RegisNew announcers who can be
trans and .Admission Office rs this heard on KFHS are Steve Larson,
:week ,llt P.ittsbutg . State ·College. . . Concordia sophomore; Lonny An.·Dr. , Garwood .w ill address the trim, En s -·i g n junior; Joseph
group at a dinner tonight with a Schmidtberge:c, Victoria freshman;
Dale Schields, Goodland sopho:talk -entitled "The Dean."
.Dalton will moderate a panel more; Jerry Michel, Bunker Hill
!Friday -entitled ''.High School- sophomore; Andrea Castle, Ober- .
.Junior-Senior ·College Articula- Jin junior; Glenda Spicer, Hays
junior.
-tion."

Scanning the Campus
;Information .sheets :for girls ··in,tereat.ed in .sorority .rush are now
.available .at .the -information desks
·in ·the women's Tesidence halls . and
in >-the ,Dean -of Students Office.
·These must be filled out .and re,tumed hy .Oct. 19 along with five
1billfold-aize -pictures. These pictures ,may -be reclaimed following
f onnal. .rush.
,Formal -rush begins Nov. 15.
Gnek J>eek ,will .be held Oct. 26
at ,7:30 .p;m. in t~e Memorial Union. ,At :this time .girls will be able
to get ·acquainted with the differ,ent -sororities and pay the required
.fee of .$1.
·

* * * *

* * * *

''Y ojimbo," the first foreign and
classic film this year, will be -shown
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Albertson,
Room 108.
This .Japanese film with English subtitles, -was directed by Akira
-Kurosawa. While it is a grim and
probing :story with .abundant vio-lence, it is also satiric and humor-

. -Nagel Receives Annual
Albertson Book Award
. instructors,

About 60· driving
principals a n d superintendents
from Western .and Central ·Kansas
are expec~d for the eighth annual
refresher conference for teachers
of driver education Saturday on
campus.
Teaching methods, audio-visual
aids and a summer program in
·driver education is included on the
.program.
Head -consultant is Ralph Dugan,
president of the Kansas Driver and
Safety Education Assn., who will
speak on "Teaching Aids and Methods of Teaching Driver Education."
FHS driver . education instructor
Ralph Huffman is in charge of the
conference.

Tigerettes will meet at 4 :30 this
afternoan at Lewis Field Stadium.
·All members and ,girls·who wish to
join should be there.
Kit Kats and Tigeretts have
m~ed to form one pep club. This -:
meuer came about as an effort to
form a unified group to boost spirit .at ,games. ·
.Cheryl Koehler, Oberlin junior,
was .appointed .as temporary chairman at the last meeting. Election
. of officers will -take place .at a
later date.

QUEEN BALLOTING Louise Polcyn (foreground) and Joanne Dreiling, both Gotham freshmen, pick up their ballots as Jack Jantz, Greens•

* * * *

The 1964 College Placement An-n-eal la now available to seniors
and graduate students .at the
'Plaoement Office. The directory
-,mnida information on -positions
cmu,maril)' .affered college gradu_ . by -principal 4!tnplayers in the
United States and Canada.

Clean Up Your Plate
At Union Smorgasbord

Patronize Leader Ad,·ertisers

The annual Albertson book
"Take everything you want, but
award has been won by an in- eat all you take," at the Homecomstructor, Harold Nagel, for the ac- ing_ Smorgasbord in the Memorial
complishments he made last year · Umon Cody Room Oct. 17.
while working on his master's deOpen to everyone, the smorgasgree in botany.
bord will begin at 11 :30 a.m. and
run till about 1 :15. A variety of
Totaling about $40, the award foods will be offered, including hot
was established in 1958 by students and cold meats and vegetables,
of the late Dr. Fred W. Albertson relishes, salads and breads.
and 1s supported by interest from
Charge for the meal is $2.50 for
a fund set up by the students.
adults $1.25 for children 6-12 and
Nagel earned his bachelor's de- children ·under six free.
gree at FHS in 1962. As a student
he was elected to membership in
Phi Kappa Phi, honorary scholastic
society, and several honorary science organizations.

Foremost in Fashion
• Sadler of Boston

·• Tweedies

:e Joyce

• California Cobblers

• Tmvn and Country

• Penabscot Trampeze

·• Daniel Green Slippers

,oua.

John :Wayne, -Red -B uttons .and
~race Cabot head the ·cast of "Ha1:ati," <the Union movie to be shown
at 7 :30 p.m. Sunday in the Gold
Room.
Wayne and his followers capture
-wild animals for a game farm in
Tanganyika to send to zoos. In
their spare time, the male mcm™?rs
of the cast compete for the affections of the farm keeper's daughter.

burg junior, deposits his ballotsin the box. ·c lair
Sloan (left), Esbon senior, ·was one of the helpers
with the Homecoming Queen. primary election.

variety is the spice
of our·

Barbering convenience

73~~

is right across the street

from campus at the

SYMMETRY

P"ROM

S1Z!S

classic sweaters

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
(AcrOM from Campu,-)

708 Park

--

-------

For a real "Collegiate., haircut
and fast service,

come to the

HOBBIES & CRAFTS

tiame it and it's a good
bet you'll see it in our
huge selection of sweater .
classics - styled in the
Brentwood manner. In
color, in designs, in patterns, in styles - whatever it is that's fashion in
sweaters, it's here and
it's by Brentwood. Come
take a look at one of the
best sweater collections

ner.

Coffeyville, Wall Jewelers
El Dorado, Trombla's Jewelers
Garden Cit;·, Pattersons
Grent Bend, Komarek Jcwele~
~mporia, Stanley Jewelry
Hays, Kuhn's Jewelers

Hays, Vernon Jewelers
Junction Cit;, Flower Jewelers
Lawrence, Marks Jewelers
Newton, Hankins Jewelers
Ott.Awn, Madtson's Jewelers
Pitt.sbur~. Benelli's Jewelers

~WEST SELECTJOS

AVAILABLE AT,

Varsity Barber Shop

Russell, Kuhn's Jewrlers
Salina, \·ernon .T (··.1.·(':er::

S-C ·H LE ·G EL'S
Sporting Goods

(Acr<>M Crom POflt O(fice)

Topeka, ~Iner', .Jewel"rs

i05 Fort

~IA 4-9987

Topf' "·'· finy.f.-r .lt>welr;
w,,·hita. Wehl111g J{'\\ci, :-· lO.

"

TIGER-

it!:" -

-

DSU, Memorial Union ~ntn ~e

7 i,.m. Placement Office, Black and
Gold Room
7 p.m. - Newman Club, Prairie Room
7 p.m. - Young Republicans, Trails Room
7:SO p.m. _- Phi Mu Alpha, Astra Room
Friday
8 :30 a.m; - Imp. of Inst., Prairie Room
11 :30 - Faculty Chrbtian Fellowship line
lunch, Prairie Room : ·
S :30 p.rn, - Spanish Club, Trails. Room
'
·
Saturday
All Day - Driven1 Ed. Cont'., Black Room
No~m - Driven Ed. Luncheon, Gold Room
Sunday
1 p.m. - Wheatland Di.st., Prairie Room
1 p.rn, Wheatland Dist., Smoky Hill
Room
.
·
6 p.m. - Boy Scouts, Smoky Hill
5 p.m. - Boy Scouts, Prairie Room
7 :30 p.m. - Un ion Movie, "Hatari," Gold
Room
· ·
Monday
12 :30 p.m. Union Board, Homc:stead
Room
3 :30 p.m. - ' Traffic Tribunal, Prairie
Room
6 :30 ,11>,m. - Knife and Fork, Gold Room
9 p.m. - IFC, Prairie Room

·

55 .· Students Seek Aid

34 Groups

Of .Psythological, Center

TIMETABLE · Star in Anuual
Toda:,
FHS Band Day

2 :SO P,m, - A & r. Committee Prairie
Room
*
'
I S :30 p,m, - Graduate Office, Astra Room
~~.m. - llomecomlnii Committee, _Prairie

Tuesday

All Day - ASC Elec:tion, Lobby
FllS.USDA, Tr:iils
9 a.m. • 4 p .m. Room
·
10 :SO a.m. Student Aids, Home,iteud
Room
Noon - Football Film, Gold Room
1 p.m. - BSU, Smoky Hill Room
3 :30 p.m. Wooster Fund Committee,
Smoky Hill Room
4 :SO p.m. - Psych. Staff, Prairie Room
"(·-5 :30-7 p,m. - Pros-ram Council, Sa_n ta Fe
,toom
6 :30 p.m. - WLO, Prairie Room
7 p.m. - Sigma Alpha Iota, Astra Room
7 p.m. - IRC, Smoky Hill Room
Wednetday · -8 a.m.-i p.m. - FHS-USDA, Trails Room
Housemothers' Club, Prairie
2 p.m. Room
-6 :30 p.m. - Little Theater, Smoky Hill
Room
7 p.m. Young: Democrats, Santa Fe
Room
i :SO p.m. - Econ. nnd Bus. Club, Dlack
Room

Fifty-five ·students-27 men and
the colMusic and marching are among ' lege Psychological rService Center
the festivities scheduled for Band from July 30, 1963 to· June 30,
Day Saturday at FHS.
1964.
.
Thirty-four bands from Western
This ratio shows a reversal of
and Central Kansas high schools
will participate in the day's activ- .the trend usually found among eleities, including a marching festival, mentary school children, where
a demonstration by the Lyons high · boys receiving psycho~ogical help
school unit and a parade down- " outnumber girls 71 per cent to 29
town. Lyle Dilley, FHS band direc- per cent. The difference. between
college and· elementary students · is
tor, is in charge of the activities.
further increased because there are
The marching festival at 9:30
more males enrolled _at FHS, aca.m.' in Lewis Field Stadium will
cording to the center's annual refeature 22 bands, scheduled to
port.
.
appear at eight-minute inter,·als.
Three college band directors will
Of the 55 students, 19 ·sought
judge the demonstration.
help \'oluntarily. and the rest
Climaxing the three-hour festiwere sent to the service center
val will be a performance by the
by _ professors. resident assistLyons band, directed by William
ants, parents, student deans and
Lily. This unit has won many
others.
·
marching contests and performed
Of the 230 children taken to the
at a half-time show of a Kansas service, the highest number (54)
City Chiefs football game.
were eight or nine years old, and
Festival admission charge is 50 few were sent after reaching lq.
cents for adults and 25 cents for
Occupation classes of the fathers
students.·
bringing
their children to the serThirteen other units will join
vice
are:
farmer, 59; business, 45;
the festival bands for the parade
skilled labor, 38; semi-skilled la-in downtown Hays at 3 :30 p.m.
bor, 28; professional, 24, and unFesti\'al bands ln order of appearance:
lngall~, J ennlngs, Hanston, Sylvan Grove.
skilled labor, 11. Several children
__ Otis, Deerfield, Macksville, . Go\·e, Ford,
from one family were seen in a
Jamestown. Isa~l. Garfield, Holcomb, Quinter, .Kiowa, St. John, La Crosse, Syracuse,
number of instances.
Beloit, WaKeeney, Hui=oton and Hays.
The service center maintains a
Bands participating only in parade:
Utica, Paradise, Haya Jun ior Hlgh, Norclose ·,,,orking relationship with
cutur, Burr Oak, :McCracken, Montrose
off ices of the Dean of- Women,
Damar, Kirwin-Alton, Codell and the St:

Practice Hours Set
For Language Labs

Student practice - hours have
been set for the language laboratories in Picken Hall. They are:
Room - · 283 Tuesday and
Thursday, 7 :30-1 0 :20 and 11 :30
to 5:30; Wednesday, 4:30 to
S:30;-'Friday,- 8:30 to 9:20, and
2:30 -to 3:20 and 4:30 to 5:30.
!Jt--:--- Room 204 - Monday, 7 :30 to
9:20, and 11 :30 to 2 :20 and 2 :30
to 5 :30; Tuesday, 7 :30 to 8 :20
· and 9 :30 to 5 :30; Wednesday,
7:30 · to 9:20, and 12:30 to 2:20
and - 3:30 to 5:30; Thursday,
7:30 to 8:20 and 3:30 to 5:30;
Friday, 8:30 to 10:20 and 12:30
to 5:30.

Nearly 500 Films
In Library Service

28 women-sought help at

La Liga Panamericana ·will ri1eet
Friday at 3 :30 p.m. in the Trails
Room of the Memorial Union. Pur- pose of the meeting is to plan this
year's programs.
All students and faculty interested in -the Spanish-speaking
world are invited to attend.

Bill Jellison, dean of men, and
Jean Stouffer, dean of women, will
attend a· two-day conference of the
Kansas Association of Student
Personnel Administrators Sunday
and Monday.
Dean Stouffer is president of the
conference, and Dean Jellison will
lead a discussion group.

'

8th & i\lain

Alumni, faculty am\ students are
establishing a riew student loan
fund in honor 'o f·a couple who· gave
much of their lives to PBS.
The Charles H. and-Nita M. Landrum Doan Fund, will . be, used to
help students earn an education,
as Mrs. Landrum has been doing
since 1934 when she was named executive secretary of the Alumni
Assn.
_ That was six years after. she
joined _ the college staff, _and_ she .
also served on the student scholar- ·
ship committee and as supervisor
of correspondence study.' ·
Charles Landrum, who died in
1932, was a professor of history
and social sciences for eight years.
'
It·Pays . To Advertise. In The Leader

.without ha1 mful stimulant&
1

NoDozTM keeps you mentally
. alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
-NoDoz is faster, bandier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time m!>notony

makes you feel droway while
studying,-working or-driving.
do as millions do ••• perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablet&
AaoUttr fl111

""'* tf lrM ....,__,

NOW OPEN!
SALES

SERVICE

SAMMY'S

71-t Main

Hays, Kansas

TV -

ADMIRAL

STEREO -

WOLLENSAK

-

RADIO

TAPE RECORDERS
We also have the best selection of LP albums in Western Kansas.
See us for complete stock of tapes, and other accessories.
Wild Honey

Hey!

Black

S.t illwaters .

18/8 Pointed Toe $8.88

All you
Tigers!
GET HIP.
Learn To Play
The

Black ~f occo Crocco

Stilh~·ater Moct'o Croct'o

GUITAR.
IT'S Fl.TN ! IT'S EASY!
Guitar rental al' lo• u 99c per 1"l'('k. Le~soM aTailable from fiTe
~ood in~tructon1 indudini ~fikt.' Chapman and AlT"in F..aton.
Come in and ,iee or CAll Ott Tioyt at

HAYS MUSIC CO., INC.
ilO Main

3

loan· Funcf Honors·tandrum's·_Ser:vice

THE SAFE WAY to-stay ~rt

Deans to Conference

The addition of 28 new films and
24 replacements brings Forsyth Library's total film service close to
600.
Three new Kodak 16 mm. pro- jectors have replaced several older
~achines and bids have been let
· _·Jr two combination film strip- ·slide projectors and one opaque
projector. Two Revere two-speed
tape recorders have also been or·
dered.
The library film service, directed
I' by Eugene Mullen, provides mov•
ies, projectors, tapes and recordJ
ers !or use in classrooms on campus, and rents film to high schools
and other agencies in Western
Kansas.
Approximately 75 films were
,rented to off-camp-up users in
September, according to Mullen.
On.campus users account for about
150 films each month.

Northwestern
Typewriter

. Dean of Men and Student Health
Service. Staff members participate in orientation and _training
programs for dormitory counsel~
ors and also speak to various
groups on campus.
The center assists psychologiats
interested in . training for clinical
application of psychology. Advanced graduate students enrolled in a
practicum course receive supervised experience in psychological
testing, interviewing and counseling.
Staff member are · Dr. William
Gwynn, directo_r and clinical psychologist, and Dr. Crocker Peoples
and ·Joan Slechta, clinical psychol·
ogists.

Joseph's Military Academy band,
Also in para<fe: St. Jose11h's crack pl:!.
toon and Lyons band.

Spanish Meeting Set

t
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AL8O SEE Ot!R SELECTlO" OF ME.."f'S SHOES

BOOGAART'S
Red Carpet Shoe Parlor

'. f
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-Tickets, Tickets --- Who Got the Tickets?

·Tuesday's·rapid sellout of tickets for .the New Chris.ty Minstrels exposed some new problems and pointed out
another we've had for years.
·
It's evident-as it has been for some time.at Tiger
basketball games-that Sheridan Coliseum,. is c'ontinuing
to shrink.
"'!
Even a good mathematician can't squeeze J.l,200 students in 2,200-plus seats-the number which Artists and
Lectures officials planned to sell. And, though theyopened up 550-plus more seats behind the stage, it still
wasn't enough to ·satisfy the demand for the Minstrels.
But, more important are the inequities which occur- _
red in distributing tickets during the exchange. Some
students were cheated if they didn't know the right
people or belong to the right group.
To be more specific:
1. Students were permitted to obtain as many tickets as the~ had identification cards. -Reports indicated
a:s many as 100 tickets were picked up by one person. No
wonder the choice seats rapidly diminished.
2.· Students who had ·"friends" at the front of the
line were able to pass their cards and get tickets ahead
of those who might have been waiting for some time but
didn't have the right connections.
Rule changes are needed to ~ake the game fair to
all.
This is the situation this week. "\Vhat can be _expected next time?

Our fair lihare • • • and yours

Brewings

Review: 'Campus Humor'
OfferS .Varied Reading
"During the · '60 campaign ·they
all wore their Nixon bu'ttons or
their Kennedy buttons and all foe
Young Democrats lusted after
Jackie Kennedy and all the YoungRepublicans attempted to at least
work up a decent interest in Pat
Nixon."
This excerpt is a good ~xample
of the overall -·tenor of "Catppus
Humor," a pocket book of prose,
poetry and cartoons from :!ampus
humor magazines.
·
Editor Samuel D. Stewart, who
graduated from Harvard (which
he calls "a very humorous college"), combines what he considers
the best undergraduate works from
22 college magazines. Young Stewart now Jives in New York, which
he naturally consi_d ers "a very humorous city/'
"Campus Humor" is divided
into eight chapters, ranging from
Political to Bawdy and from Society Confused to Civil ,var.
Here's an example of the latter:
"The South is that magical land
that stretches from Texas (an old
Spanish word for 'taxes') to Virginia ('ia' means 'land of'; we are
not sure how this misnomer happened), from Arkansas (a state of
the Union until ·1954 and now ruled
by king Orval of the house of Faubus) to Alabama (an ancient Indian word meaning 'we reserve the
right to refuse service to anyone')."
The book's authors, who coin

phrases like "2-beer debaters" au<l
"tearupmanship," combine satire
and-parody, commentary and limericks, reports of good clean fun and "
some of the other kind.
Although one's interest may be
strained through a couple articles
if he doesn't care for a certain
type of humor, there is enough
,·ariety in each .section to draw
at ]east a chuckle from the most
particular reader.
And for those with the offbeat
sense of humor, a chapter called
'Sick" beckons. For instane~, Santa
Claus replying to Virginia:
"So I'm -glad you let Hie know
that y-our snotty little friends don·t
believe in Santa Claus. I got ihe
same report one time £rum a guy
named Noah."-Norman Brewei·

'Live and Let Live,
Or Die and Let Die'

"The attitude was pretty much
live and ,let live, or, die and let
die; suicide is a private affair," a
survey on why the government report on smoking has not substang
tially affected- the tobacco habit""< Ji
of undergraduates indicates.
.,."'
The r eport in "Mademoiselle" ._
magazine said undergraduates· re-~
acted to the cancer threat in an
i!
"off-hand" manner and used "an
inexpensive substitute for psychoanalysis" to "a device _that aids
sociability" as r easons in defense
of the choice to smoke.

In the interest of beautifying
FHS, here is a condensed "Campus
Coloring Book." The complete and
unabridged version is not yet
started.
See Sheridan Coliseum-eolor it
Rehashing the importance of getting out the vote
cracked.
.
See
the
parking
)ot-color
it
full.
provides an editorial topic for The Leader every year.
See Eighth and Elm-color it
It is barely a topic this year ; it will not be rehashed.
still snarled.
We simply state: "Cast your ·vote; it is needed to
See the fish pond-color it
proje·c t the students' voice."
smelly.
_
See the campus police-color Conservatism:
.
them expensive.
See the students--color them
broke.
See 5:30 p.m.--color it thirsty.
Cries of "discrimination" have been heard frequently
See the taverns-color them
-(Associated University Press editorial by the Republican Governor
among civil service workers at FHS who don't agree with
crowded.
of Arizona, Paul J. Fannin, who is strong supporter of presidential
the administration's decision to give free parking permits
nominee Barry Goldwater.)
See the instructors-color them
to Faculty Assn. members.
-·
unpredictable.
·
Conservatism is today's challenge to the status -quo. It is a dynamic
See the cross country team-col- challenge to the prevailing policies of liberalism, to the people who advoStudents are also grumbling about the unfairness of
or it fast.
.
cate and administer those policies, and to the theories behind them. In
the plan.
· See the Union card room---colsimple terms, conservatism is an adherence to ideas and ·policies
Under the new arrangement, faculty members who
or it flunked.
based on experience rather than theory.
.
pay their association dues receive a free permit, but stuSee campus food-eolor it disConsen·atives are constantly searching for new ideas, and.in fact have
dents and civil service workers must pay $5 to park on
gusting.
probably originated most of the world's best thinking. Aristotle, Cicer~
See the football field--color it John Locke, Immanuel Kant and Edmund Burke were all conservatives.
- the campus.
overused.
The list extends back through the most fertile periods of social,
Why were the faculty given this special privilege?
politicai and economic expansion in the world's history.
See the accounting major--eolor
Administrative sources give these reasons:
him red and black.
Conservatism is sometimes mistakenly considered an archaic form
1. It is customary for employers to provide ·parking
See the eyes on Monday--eolor of modern politica l thought, which is ridiculous. It is not, as its critics
them bloodshot.
imply, a reactionary philosophy with the purpose of r estoring an earlier
space for employees in most businesses .. But, at FHS this
See
the
weekends-color
them
social
or political order any more than it is an effort to maintain the
is a physical impossibility unless the amount of student
welcome.
status
quo. This is the argument used by the principal defenders of the
parking was cut. So, because of lack of space, the "fringe
See the coeds-color them inter- status quo.
benefit" was made available only to faculty.
esting.
Many of these people have something to lose personally if the status
2. Free permits increase faculty morale.
quo is changed. Many others f eel that a way of life which is famiil ar t o
them is being threa tened by any devimion from the doctrinaire liberal
3. To join the Faculty Assn. members must pay
Did
you
know
that
Bluebeard's
views
dominating their own professional and social environment.
one-fifth of one per cent of their salary. This is, in most
Wedding Anniversary comes 12
It seems to me that liberalism as a form of modern political thought
instances, more than twice as much as the cost of a pertimes a year? .,
is acting as a deterrent to human progress in precisely those areas
mit, and faculty who do not join the associat1on must buy
That's so, according to a con- where progress is now most needed, and while unfortunately it cannot
a permit to park on campus. Though this money does
temporary calendar I recently ran yet be called archaic, the sooner it is discarded for something more
across.
The publication covers promising, the better. Then we can begin to cope with the multitude of
not go into the parking lot fund, it does go for scholarproblems already left in its wake. The role of conservatism today is to
about
every
area, such as:
ships and loans and to civic groups which support the
accomplish this purpose.
Women- Oct. 30, Birthday of
college.
-·
the Perfect Woman, and May 7
Considering only what is paid to parking, per se, it
Three Cheers for Girdles Day.
is-easy to understand why there are cries of "discriminaReligion-March 3, Sacrifice to
tion." However, when viewing the total picture, the dolthe Gods of Stagnant Water.
lars and cents supplied by the faculty to projects which
Animals-Jan. 10, Kick a Cocker
benefit the college amount to their fair share.
Spaniel Day; April 29, Think Nice
Thoughts About Porcupines Day;
May 5, Be Tolerant of Werewolves
Day, and ·June 15, Rites of the
2 Years: Enrollment Giant Toad.
Medicine-Nov. 21, Curing of the
Tropic of Cancer, and Jan. 11,
Nurse Your Cocker Spaniel Bites
Clemson, S. C. - (IP) . . . In Day.
the next two years, researchers
Other dates of importance:
believe college enrollment will in~
Jan 5-A time of trial in any
crease by nearly hnl! a million! democracy; Annual Riot of the
Through all the statistical foliage Le!t-Wing Birdwn tchers.
MEMBER
Jan. 20-Waming, it's Don't
~fttaa
o! projected college expanaion,
1be Stau Colksr• Lndtt lt i,oblw-!
Day.
...ab- (Tbund.ay) durlnc the IIChool
Cle nH,on College President Robert
Feb. 7- Watusi New Year; Luyar a ~ cflninir col~• holldara and
C. Edwards finds too much faith ci's night to howl.
mmln11tk>n ~rlodA. ancl bi•W1'ell7 durlnc J1me and July. PubllAti.d at Martin
hy too many in the false concept
Feb. 23-Birthington's Washday.
campm of Fort H-.ra
Ailffl Hall on
Kan,,u St.ate C,I~ Ha,..., li:anua.
llarch
24-Intemational scene;
that
a
11
one
nceris
to
be
a
success
MaO ~ut--riptlon pr~ : Sl .£0 i,e-r ,,m,....
Arabian
Sheik's Annual Tent
tn nr si
cs!,ndar J'l'&r.
s.-amdis a colle~ diploma.
'i
claM t)O«t.U:t! i,.ald at Ha.,.., 1".anu.A.
Cr
~
p.
Man-.rinir F.dltor · · ··- - !-:onnan Br~-,r
N""' E<ilt.o" _____ ___ __ Martha Ro~ t u
The simple truth is that some
April 18--The April Re juvena I
J •TTY D--n~i
hoys and ~ rls are not college ma- tion of Jackal ~{attresses.
•
Soc'-'ty F,dit.nr ····· - - -- - -- Sh11rl F ortterial. says Dr. Edwards, and for
Edlt.oriAI A..,.bUntA • • . • • • Ct>nn~ Caaick
)brb, :Mnnran
these college is a waste of time
Spnrtii F.dltnr _ •• _..• • . • • - - - Gu-,, F::L~
The French :\{erci Train, in its
and rei:1ources. He sites this as a
BtiatMM
Mim~
·
Jl'W'
Whttl"T
A ~ __ _____ __ _____ )(-.1<-ohn Api,lelfaw
E-S2 l
basic reason for South Carolina'• present c:ondition, is an eyesore.
~
,- :
Prlntn - ----- - - - - - - -- - - - -- Ed J Urbotn
new technical education centen: I! it still has any significance, and
e,....,
.
Jl;t:,,,r11''1"!' Al"t' F.il-n Ram. Hrn"4'tta
Fll~ h. St.-N! I.anaon. LlndA Rnodlwttul.
preparation for productive lives it surely does t<> many people, the
)l(arprn Kn<>ttll'T, Wlbml J-n &-hml.
"'--ith gooo income from r espected World War I relic deserves a little
Nonna llu,rall. J ~
8u:nnn, Jo)"1:II! V.-alk P1', Kathy W11lt-. 'T4>TT'J' ~
. Ttnt1
enviable !IKil!!I needed by modern paint and R:eneral repair.- Norman
Martin, Blain• ~r..11, Dtll4! Shi.old-I, and
industry.
Brew-er
:ii
I..ot'Q Nodine.

No Vote, No Voice

Facuity Benefit Queried

Challenges Status .Quo

*

* * *

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Written Communication --Makes
Eng~ish Proficiency 'Necessary'
By Martha Roberts
News Editor

While Uie English proficiency is
often termed "unnecessary'' by
those who must take it, its purpose
shows that it is not.
"We strive to insure that FHS
graduates can write with reasonable correctness and clarity when
they receive their diploma," said
Katherine Bogart, associate professor of English in .:charge of the
. test. "Even though it has its weaknesses, it is a good measure of a

Memorial Begun for.

Former Librarian

In memory of Margaret van
Ackeren, long-time librarian and
:f'ormer head of the Forsyth Library
documents department, an education loan fund has been established.
Miss van Ackeren died last summer at her home in Cedar Rapids,
Neb. 1 after an illness of several
months.
She joined the · FHS staff in
1942 and was instrumental in establishing the Wooster Endowment
Fund. She was also active in several professional and educational
organizations.
.
Miss van Ackeren's family is being contacted by the Endowment
Assn. for instructions on disposition of the memorial fund. Persons
wishing to contdbute to it may do
so by contacting the Endowment
Office, Picken Hall, Room 202.

36 Named _
To Chorale

Thirty-six students have been selected for the Collegiate Chorale.
In its second year at Fort Hays
State, this group will perform both
separately and with the Concert
Choir.
Collegiate Chorale is open to
anyone interested in singing according to director Donald Stout.
There are still openings for three
or four tenors and basses. The
group meets at ~:30 Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Members are:

Sopranos: Nancy Aust, Palco: Roberta
Blandini;c, Bamard: Annette Denk, Agenda:
Shirley Drelllni;c, Shawnee Mission; Deanna
Hanlni;c, Otis: Su!!lln Nitz. Goodland: Joanne
Schmidt, Hays : Marie Sooiriran, Beloit ;
Shalah Shelton, Minneola: Mary Ellen Pfeifer, Bogue; Arlene VanGalder, Hudson; Rita
Wicke, Atwood: Jan Martin, Ulysses: Judy
Seu~er, Bi.~on.
Al~: Eileen Baker, Wilson ; Carol Bauer,
Culbertaon, Neb.: Freda Brauer~ Nekoma;
Kathlyn Georst, Alexander: Marilee Henderson, Scott City : Luanna Lelchllter, Whitewater: Geraldine Ricker, Kanopolis: Jolene
Sulzman, Selden: Judith Wol!e, Norton: L!tVelda Young, Lakin; Carol Walker, Cimuron.
Tenorn : Cralit Beach, Ken•lnirton ; 'Ioomas
Kelley, Beloit: Arden Schoen!, Athol: Roster
Sprlnck, Prairie VI"'; Gene Swinton, Hunter: John Bro<:!,, Cawker City.
BaMei: Dennis Adams, Colby: Rudy Loewen, Jr., lrigall~: Don Meckf~~l. Garfield;
Dick Schnelder, Downs; and Charles St.dn,
Fowler.

Patronize Leader Adl"ertisera

student's ability to express himself."
"Students who cannot write
well penalize the good students
by iowering the school standards
and its image in the business
world," said Mrs. Bogart.
Given four times each semester;the test is reguired of all students
who do not make ·a B grade or
higher in English compos~tion I
and n.
Approximately
25 per cent of
those taking the
test fail the first
time, and less
than one-fourth
are e x e m p t e d
from taking it.
"Students who
fail the first tiine
usually are able
to correct their
Mrs. Bogart errors when taking
the
test
again," said Mrs. Bogart. "Those
who fail several"Hmes are generally poor in all areas of college work,
not just Eng!ish."
Poor high school English back- .
ground is one of the main reasons for failing the test.
"Our teachers cannot hope to
teach all the basic English fundamentals in a three-hour class," said
Mrs. Bogart. "Students must have
good high school English training

Debaters Open
,R egular Season
FHS novice debaters engage in
the first tournament of the season
Saturday at the ·College of Emporia.
Jo Anne Murphy, Russell freshman, and Larry Watkins, Garden
City freshman; and Joyce McMain,
Oberlin sophomore, and Murray
Anderson, Jamestown junior, make
up th€' two teams entering the
meet.
Competing at the college level
for the first time, the squad will
debate the proposition: "Resolved,
the federal government should establish a national program of public works for the unemployed."
Patronize Leader Advertisers

to do satisfactory college work."
Before· ·being declared unsatisfactory, a paper generally must
have over five major errors. Cited
as major errors are sentence fragments, run-on sentences, misspellings, in.correct use of commas, omission of apostrophes, poor organization (not using an introduction and a conclusion) and
poor pa:i;agraphing.
Students who hu·e only two or
three major· -errors but many
minor errors are also likely to '
fail.
English proficiencies are read by
two or three faculty members.
Marks are not made on the test
JOURNALISTS LEARN - Gail Schwindt, yearbook ad\·iser at Gorpaper, thus enabling each teacher
ham High School, goes o\·er the schedule of last Saturday's annual
to read the· paper without being
journalism workshop with two of his students--,-Paulette Goetz (left)
influenced by another's observaand Diane Copp. Schwindt is a 1963 graduate of FHS.
tions. Failing papers are also read
by Mrs. Bogart and students who All-Time High . . .
fail can see their papers to see
their mistakes.
"We are not concerned with
highly imaginative or intellectual
With · every beginning -section per cent, · is twice that of ·the colwriting," said Mrs. Bogart. "We
are interested only in students' filled to capacity, the number of lege's enrollment jump, it is only
ability to write clear communica- students enrolled in foreign lang- a normal raise for the language detion. Students will be able to see uage courses at FHS this fall is a partment.
the real benefits of this· require- · record-breaking 550.
German enrollment is up about
While the overall increase, 16 35 per cent, Spanish 30 per cent, ·
ment after they graduate."
Latin and Russian about the same
and French silghtly lower. Language students were turned down
in some sections. ·
...
Enrollment in foreign languages
Art from the college is included tion of the art department-a con- has nearly doubled since the fall
in· two October exhibitions in- the temporary graphic print show of of 1960, when it was about 300,
Hallmark Building in Kansas City, American and European artists.
The collection of 26 prints in- and there has also been a marked
Mo.
increase in the number of langOne show includes 38 watercolors cludes etchings, engravings, litho- uage majors among incoming
by 18 students who took part in a graph and serigraph works.
freshman and transfer students.
Students exhibiting at Hallmark
summer workshop and t1!,e ~econd
Andrew Rematore, associate proexhibition is a permanent collec- are:
May l{eilman and Lelia E. Heil- fessor of language, attributes this
man, Norton; Pauline Horton, growing interest to improved teachLumpkin Art Exhibit
Ulysses; George Burke, Greens- ing methods and facilities, and job
burg;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hahn, opportunities. "There is a very ser-Opens in Union
Phillipsburg; Barbara Benoit,. Da- ious shortage of language teachers
An exhibit of oil paintings and mar; Ron Nevills, Hoisington; in Kansas high schools," he said.
water colors by Mrs. Don Lump- Mable Bennett, St. John; Art PridTravel might also be an incenkin private art teacher at Phillips- dy and Loren Furnez, Russell; tive. ·On tllis year's staff are two
burg, is on display in the Memor- ·Helen Long, Colby; Edna Cook, visiting instructors from abroad:
. ial Union upstairs gallery.
Pratt; Anne P. Johnson, Kansas Monique Thomas, German and
First place winner of a K.F.W.C. City; Junia Noyes, Osborne; Ferne French teacher from Germany, and
state award in 1960, she was one Slade, Irene Leiker, Margaret Dr. Josef Bauer, German teacher
of 48 artists in Kansas chosen to Burtsc~er and Robe_rta Rogg, Hays. from Austria.
exhibit in the · Kansas Centennial
Exhibit in 1961.
Mrs. Lumpkin majored in fashion illustration at the University of
Kansas and has been an art teacher in Phillipsburg schools. Her
work will be on exhibit through
Monday.

Language Enrollment -Hits 550

Staters Show Art at

* *

Hallmark

*

Charley's Beazity Salon
MA 4-6110
MA 4~6377

*

333 Enst 8th

This month's SPECIAL: Permanents $8.50
ltairstyling
WANDA YOUNKIN, MAN AG EM ENT

*

Tinting

STUDENTS!
GET YOUR SMITH·CORONA PORTABLE NO\V!
CORONET ELECTRIC
Only $159.50 plus tax

CLASSIC "12"

Only $122.00 plus tax

STERLING

Only $104.00 plu!I tax

... ..._. ___ _..

AHOll'I W1NO IINO - .. j2.50.00

Ivan's

Jewelry

Plainville, Kansas
Phone GE 4-i235
~.:,..r -A,rtcarved .a-....

EASY TERMS
5-YEAR GUARANTEE

WHAT'S 1VETT1 l1V SHOES?
Cordovino, the new deep wine lustrul. - ·
lire! A leather that shruitg off scufI!I :1 •
and !lmooth. Take, a shine like a~, ,:

:. , · ·.\itb a loni:t lea.sa on
• ., :, ··Pt iii ro supple
, .\I.! : .· ..! h11nt, too!

Smarth· stvled ..• extremely rnn· · . , . . . '. .: w - :1rin1t •..
attrarth·el~· pri<'e'i. Wbat mc,r,· , . :- ,JU a.sk7 Cordo.ir.o!i hY
~1.-\S~FTF.LD . .-ha:lahle at·

Pr1<·t"d

New Shine Parlor In The
Village Shop )len's Shoe Dept.

Markwell Stationery Co.
1010 Main

$ I S.99

in the Village Shop

- $20.99
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Greek Rush ·
Hashed Over

at

FASH IONS - Two of the outfits
the Dames Club fashion -show are
modeled here by Kim Brookhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Brookhart of Hays, and Sherri Marmie, whose hush.and, Dave, ·is _a
senior from Great Bend.

Dames

Club Models Fashions

Herringbone, tweeds, ruffles and
bulky knits are the primary college fashions for fall and winter.
This is what spectators discovered at ·the Dames Club and get acti.uninted meeting Tuesday evening at the Memorial Union.
Styles were shown from The
Village Shop-for Ladies, the Brown
Shoe Fit Co., and the Jack and Jill

· -Sandra ·s runs Heads
Agnew House Council .

Shop, .with several Dames Club
members doing the modeilng.
1964-65 trends are toward "V"
and "U" necklines and bulky knits.
Not as much mohair is being emphasized this year.
Fashionable fall colors are combinations of navy and green, and
blue and brown.
The latest in shoe fashions is
Mocco Crocco (imitation alligator),
with little heels and T-strap.

Panhellenic members questioned
Interfraternity: Council about preschool rush in a joint. meeting
Monday night.
IFC has delayed reaching a decision on whether or not to continue
pre-school rush until after Homecoming.
General feeling. among IFC members is that the new rush 'plan is
needed at FHS, but if continued
organization and publicity must qe
greatly improved.
1\Iain reason for failure this year,
according to Larry .Jones, president
of Alpha Kappa Lambda, was lack
of communication to rushees before
pre-school rush. This resulted in
too few rushees participating in
the program.
Suggested changes for improvement included better publicity, better organization , discontinuation of
use of dormitories as living quarters for rushees and ·more enthusiasm on the part of fraternities.

All Greel~

Sigma Sigma Sigma Alpha Gamma chapter of Tri Sigma won the award for most "Little
Girl Miles" traveled to the regional meeting held at Denver last weekend.
Sigma Kappa Linda Ohlemeier, Panhellenic president, will represent Panhellenic
Council at a conference at Kansas University Friday.
Sigma Kappa unnounces the following marriages: Mildred Douglas,
Garden City; to Jim Moore, Garden City; P.atricia White, Salina, to
George Steele, Salina; Janet Buchanan, Healy, to Joe Rife, La Crosse;
Mary Taylor, Hays, to David Meckenstock, Hays; and Nancy Claar,
Oberlin, to Leland Cody, Oberlin.
Alpha Gamma Delta Alpha Gamma Delta ·will hold an . hour dance with Delta Sigma Phi
this evening at 8:30 in ·the Memorial Union.
Delta Sigma Phi Delta $igma Phi plans to go to Larned State Hospital to play
a touch football game.
Alpha Kappa Lambda Alpha Kappa Lambda announces the engagement of Max Scully,
Beeler senior, to Theresa Weber, Hays- sophomore; and the marriage of
· Gail Simmonds, Lamon senior, to Rowene Ediger, Hutchinson.
Formal pledging was Tuesday evening.
Phi Sigma Epsilon Pledge services are tonight at 7 :30 at the Phi Sigma Epsilon house.
The Phi Sigs will dee.o rate their house and lawn for Homecoming.

Stop here for savings _

Hay·s Senior Awarded
$500 CPA Scholarship

on all types of insurance.

Gerald F. Schmidt, Hays senior,
is one of seven ·Kansas college and
university youths to receive . a
$500 scholarship from the Kansas
Society of Certified Public. Accountants.
Selected by FHS economics and
business faculty, Schmidt was
awarded the scholarship on.the basis of proven scholastic ability and
accomplishments.
Trustees of the foundation indicated that a similar grant will be
awarded each year to a FHS junior
majoring in accounting, and who .
plans to enter public accounting.

FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock
Across from Campus
MArket 4-6248
... Hays, Kansas

From·

Agnew Hall met last week to
elect its House Council. Members
of the executive committee are:
Sandra Bruns, president, Liberal; ·
Vickie Wright, vice-president, Kiowa; Rita Juno, secretary, Otis;
Jo Ann Price, treasurer, Norton;
and Sylvia Richards, social chairman, Johnson.
Other officers included in the
council are: Beth Lamoreux, publicity chairman, Longmont, Colo.;
Mary Jane Waggoner, Campus
Boosters representative, Morland;
Mary Lou M c D ow e 11 , pianist,
Jamestown; Candace Olson~ · song
leader, Oberlin; Danis McWhirter,
intramurals chairman, Dighton.
Shirley Dreiling, Shawnee Mission; Jane Fricker, Lebanon; Kathy
Georg, Alexander; Rae Lee Lyon,
Plainville; Jan Thurlow, Hill City;
Wanda Trebilcock, Ford; Darnell
Keller, Oakley; and Lois Wilson,
1\larienthal, were elected as floor
presidents.

the

famous.

~hirtmaker

for

men

Home Ee Frat Pledges

Seven New Members

Kappa Omicron Phi, honorary
home economics fraternity, held
pledge services Tuesday for the
following girls:
Connie Bennett, Kirwin junior;
Marguerite Glassman, Hays senior; Priscilla Kaufman Jackson,
Olathe junior; Joan Johnson, Plainville sophomore; Cnssandra Stephens Lindberg, Great Bend junior; Carolyn Sasse, Gaylord junior; and Marsha Smith, Junction
City junior.

STUDENTS' CHOICE

FOR

Lady Van Heusen· Vitar at an times

QUALITY PORTRAITS
ONLY AT KUHN'S

Headquarters
For All
Phntoirraphic: Equipment

Ekey Studio
Finet1l of Photorraph~

•

No Cam;ng Charge

•

18 ~Ionths To Pay

KUHN S JEWELERS

ts the soft classic with ability to go many varied places. Select yours
from a series of exciting colors in easy-laundering Dacron• polyester

and cotton. Sizes 8 to 18,
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Kearney Axes
Jayvees 37-6;.
McCook Next .

IT'S ALL IN A DAY'S WORK as wrestling vet Jim Tinkler (right),
Russell senior, applies the guillotine hold on senior letterman Vic
Lyczak, Northbrook, Ill: The wrestlers are now in their pre-season ·
training including running and weight-lifting. "We've got more
depth than last year and our prospects look ,·ery bright,'' Coach Dave
Winter said.
·

'IMs In ·Full Swing;.
Delta Sigs .Cop Title
1

Complete reversal of last ,veek's
victory over Kearney (Neb,} State
was the story of the Tigett- jayvees
Monday as they were axed by the
Antelopes 37-6.
The loss evened the Bengals'
r~cord at 1-1. Their next contest
is against potent McCook Junior
College at 7:30 p.m. -Saturday at
McCook, Neb.
After a · scoreless first quarter the Antelopes exploded for
three TDs in taking a 19-0 halftime lead.
· The Tigers closed the gap to 19G in the third stanza on .a 30-yard
pass from quarterback Bob Niles
to slotback ·Tom Stevens. Niles'
run for the extra point failed.
Kearney dominated the final
quarter and routed the Bengals
with three TDs. A strong running
game netted the Antelopes 220
yards compared to 71 yards for
the Tigers. .
·
·
Several FHS players recei\'ed
minor injuries in the game. Tiger fullback Hank Sellers receind a cut abo,·e. the eye re•
quiring five stitches.
Ends,Don Givens and Greg King,
sophomore quarterback Leo Hayden and lineebacker Doug Opdycke
were h~ld out of the contest. They
'w ere standouts in the Tigers' earlier 25-7 win over Kearney.
The game with McCook marks
the first recent encounter. against
a ·Juco team by a Tiger · squad.
l\IcCook was rated 6th in the preseason national poll.

Touch football, which kicked off
Eldon Palmberg captured · the
the intramural season last week,
·Greek golf title with a 42, outproduced several hard-fought conlasting Ralph Holen of Delta
tests in opening play.
Sig who carded a 44.
In action so far the Duds won by
Rounding out the top ten after
forfeit over McGrath (C); VIPs. Palmberg and Holen were Ralph
whipped Sherwood Forest 32-6; Smith, AKL, · 44; Jeff Robbins,
Boozers trounced McGrath (B) 32- TKE, 48; Joe Bula, TKE, 55; Joe
6; Wesley Wizards rolled over No Kelley, Sig Ep, 56; Shelly Wat- FOR SALE - 10.x46 mobile home,
Name 25-7; and Weiserbuds rack- kins, . Sig Ep, 57; Terry Brown,
cheap. CaU MA 4-5727.
ed McGrath (A) 28-6.
Delta Sig, 62; Brent Meredith, Sig FOR SALE - Burroughs ten-key
In Organization League .play
portable machine. MA 4-3.088,
Ep, 66; and Jerry Stephen, Delta
TKE defeated Delta Sig 25-14; · Sig, 73.
after 5 p.m.
·
Sig Ep shaded AKL 25-18.
FOR
SALE
Guns,
new
and
Victors in the Organizational
Winners of the Organization
used. Gun work. Jack Sanders,
golf
. doubles were TKEs Brooks
doubles tiUe in horseshoes were
five miles north of Hays on 183.
Kellogg
and
Mike
Biems,
with
a
.
Terry Brown and Don Herron of
Complete Scuba
combined total of 108 after shoot- FOR SALE Delta Sig.
outfit.
See
Irv
Sutley
or call MA
They copped the crown with a ing a 55 and 53, respectively.
4-6993.
·bye in the first round, a win over
Dale Davidson and Eldon PalmDENIM: JEANS
berg of Sig Tau, and victories over Rod Pekarek and Herb Songer
Girls Knee Jeans ....... ... ... .... ...... .. .. .. .. ... $2.98
of TKE in the finals.
In the consolation match, Jones
_Girls "Wranglers" .. ...... ......................... $3.95
and Simmonds of AKL whipped
Davidson and Palmberg of Sig
Girls Stretch ............................................ $5.95
Tau for third place.
Saturday's intra mu r a 1 golf
tournament found Roger Peatling
on top in the independent division
,vith a one-under-35 on the par-36
course.
129 West 10th

WRA ·Picnic Set; IMs B·egin Monday
An all-member picnic will highlight WRA activities 4 p.m. Satur. day at Lewis Field.

The picnic will feature a campfire sing and recreational activities . .
Girls -volleyball and archery beElection on Demos Slate
gin Monday, according to WRA
Collegiate-Young Democrats will · sponsor Suzanne Resler. Sign-up
meet at ·7 p.m. Wednesday in the sheets for those two sports can be
Memorial Union Trails Room, with obtained in the dormitories and the
election of officers heading the women's physical education office.
agenda.
Any girl interested in participatSeveral members of the group _ ing in either sport is urged by Resmay go to Wichita Saturday to ler to sign up before next week:
hear the New Christy. Minstrels at
The final week of play in girls
a benefit for Young Citizens for intramural touch football is ·schedJohnson."
·
uled for this week.
----·- --- ·
Then East to within ~2 block of Main

15th Stre·e t

§

--=....=.

BARBER SHOP
105 West 15th

z=

i.....

Phone MA 4-3118

00

=

~PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
It's Easy To Get There

'Classified
·
Ads
._:'------------

The Hays Ariny ·Store

16" ZENITH TV
P~rtable $139.95
19" ZENITH TV
Portable - Free Stand $149.95
23" ZENITH TV
Portable Stand Free $239.95

USED TV FROM $29.50
Admiral, Emerson, Philco

Zenith 8-transistor
Pocket Radios $16.95 up

Hays Music Co., Inc.
710 Main
YOUR ZENITH DEALER

* * *

Phi Sig Protest
Voids Grid Result

Oversight on the part of a touch
football official may have cost the
Phi Sigs a victory, and it definitely cost the Sig Taus a game.
The Sig Taus won the contest,
20-12, but it was protested on the
grounds that the officials neglected to have the squads change
sides at the end of the third quarter. Playing against a gusty wind,
which may have hampered their
passing, could have cost them the
game, the Phi Sigs said.
Larry Pickering, WaKeeney
sophomore and IM manager, accepted the protest and nullified
the contest, rescheduling it Oct. 15.
Pickering also announced all future games ~;11 be played on the
new fields west of the college on
Highway 40 Bypass.

ivlen offash ion seeking a "New Look" are
tu1ning to the "Country Squire" Silhouette.
Ask us about our new ''Threesome," a suit
with a refreshing new "rugged'' appearance
\,ith contrasting slack. See it in our window
and let us show it to you. Count on us to keep
you first in fashion at all times.

Formal Wear

(Fai.hion Cl'nt«-T for Gentlemen and Their I.adiel')

Rental

Quality Cleaners
Fr«-f' Pickup & Oetit'ery
711 )lain

7

rrTlie Country Ijook"

See you at ...

lk- "ure and , ii.it our ne•· Shoe Shine PaTloranother c-nrl\·enit'nt't' to keep you looking your ~st.
1rentlt>m('n )I A 4-47~2

1102 :'tfRin

Ladies :\IA 4-8.'H i
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Harriers Nab
Second, Face

Kearney Next

Tigers· Hone Claws for Mules
-

Central Missouri State's Mules
play host to the Bengals at their
homecoming game in Warrensburg,
Mo., at 2 p.m. Saturday.

FHS's cross country team travels to Kearney (Neb.) State for a
dual with the Antelopes at 11 a.m.
Saturday.
\
Kearney, which placed fifth in ·
last year's NAIA championships, _
faced . a rebuilding job this fall as
Fo;d~:;~~:rs~1aimed_ three-Of -their___:---!!!!.!!'"_
Good early
season performances
I
.
•
have been turned in by Antelopes
Allen Schneider, ·Carroll Kinna•
mann and Junior Zavala. Freshman
Al Wyatt, a Canadian product, is
also considered a prospect.
Last Saturday, the Tigers placed
second at the Oklahoma State
Jamboree. Host Oklahoma State
won- the meet and Emporia State
placed third, only five points behind the Bengals. ·
_
•
Jerry Katz is now - ready for
comp·etition, after nursing a pulled
muscle, but the availability of
freshman John Mason is still
questionable.
Coach Alex Francis wants to
take the whole squad to Kearney,
but he may only be able to run the
seven who competed at Stillwater.
Don Lakin headed Tiger entries
last weekend by placing fifth;
while Lowell Smith finished 13th;
Charlie Rose, 14th; Joe Twyman,
23rd; Jack Harms, 25th; Cecil
"Johnson, 28th; and Gerald Hertel, ·
30th.

Tiger
Tales
By Gary Kisner
Sports Editor

welcome to the first edition of
Tiger Topics. This column is introduced in the hope of ·providing a
more internal view of FHS sports.

Worley's Key To Success
c(? A-fa·Cf, _RUg.ge_d-_Pl~- Q_Y---

By Lee Mai
Sports Writer
"Breaking the Tiger career
rushing record has been my greatest thrill here at FUS," says· Tiger
fullback Steve Worley.
The choice ·of "thrills" was difficult for · the 6-0, 200-pound Clay
Center senior. ·
"Burley" Worley has been the
starting fullback since · the third
game of his.,freshman year. Every
time he carries the ball or gains
a yard boosts the _school r~ord ·
for total yards rushing and total
carries.
The husky ' fulback has -gained
1,675 yards on 404 carries for a
steady 4.1 average.
·
"I think timing and the ability
to find the hole in the line are extremely important to a back,"
Worley said. The fact that Worley
has lost only 34 yards in over 400
attempts shows how he has applied
this ·theory.
Perhaps the CIC's most underrated player, Steve presently leaas
the CIC in rushing. Last year he
ranked sixth in conference rushing
and fifth in 19~2.
Worley chose FHS for its _industrial arts program and because
he wanted to play football. "I
wanted to play four years of foot.:.
ball,' Worley said, "and the big
colleges usually 'red shirt' their
players -a year
two. So I chose
Fort Hays State."
"I play football for about the

or

Steve Worley

od. The Mules defeated Emporia
ttate, 21 .0, at EQ1poria Saturday.
Central Missouri is young and
inexperienced, with only t h r e e
seniors on the roster.
Expected to see heavy backfield
duty are senior fullback Don Cheever, _ h_a lfback _Adolphus Mooney,
speedster_Willie_Weaver and soph·
qmore quarterback John Rett.
The · Mules' backfield received
added depth with the addition of
halfback Bob Park and quarter.
back Del Rinne.
Central Missouri's top pass receivers, Larry Baucom and Keith
Browne are expected to receive the
nod at end. Top linemen are 225. pound tackles Archie Stevenson
and Steve Witowski. The versatile
Stevenson also handles kickoff
and extra point assignments. ·
Coach W a y n e McConnell's
Bengals return to action after
an open ·date Jast week. The
Tigers are seeking their third
win of the season against one
loss.
The Tigers have had two weeks·
to recuperate from their 23-7 loss
to powerful Colorado Western. and
McConnell has been concentrating

on strengthening the Bengals' offense.
The FHS mentor had praise for
practice performances by Bill
Chase, . Roger ·Cl~rk and Don _Givens. He also shuffled the defensive
line, replacing Dave Hays at lineba_cker with frosh standout Doug
Opdycke.
Last year Central won only one
of nine games, but McConnell feels
they're . greatly improved. "We
know we'll have to play our best to
., defeat them," he said.

Glance at Gridiron
STANDINGS
(All Non-Leacue Games)
W L Pct,
Pittsburg
······•··-·········
2 1 .667
Fort Hays State --······-··-··2 l .667
Omaha ·---·-·····
· --------·- 2 1 .•667
Washburn
···-···-···-·-····
2 I .667
Emporia State -·-·--·---~----- 0 3 .000
GAMES THlS WEEK
(All Non•Leairue Games)
SATURDAY '"'"". Fort· Hays State at Cen.
lral Miuouri ; Emporia State at Northwest
Missouri; Omaha at Bradley; .Washburn at
Colorado. Mines.
RESULTS LAST WEEK - Central Mi,q.
sourl 21, EmJ;)Oria State 0; Omaha 13,
Morningside 12: Pitt!lbursr 16, Northeast ·
Missouri 40: Washburn 16, Colorado Mines

o.

... '1JIE

It I

same reason anyone does-for
the glory, both personal and
team, but most of all for the
contact," he stated.
"If I didn't like the contact, I
wouldn't play, said the rugged
back.
Tiger Coach Wayne McConnell
considers Worley "one of the CIC's
top ground grainers." He describes
Steve as "an excellent_young man ·
whose ability and experience will
Enable him to became-a fine coach
and teacher."

Eat In
Carry Out
Delivery

CAN'T FIND IT?

FHS

Bengal football players Dave
Jones, Dodge City senior, and
.Greg King, Clay Center freshman,
have birthdays Monday.
But not long ago, they wouldn't
have been playing on the same
team.
Jones, who will ·be 27, was playing football in his senior year of
high school whe King, turning 18,
was just starting the third grade.
FHS
Any FHS students going to Central Missouri State :for the Tigers'
next grid encounter will be admitted £or 75 cents upon presentation of their activity ticket.
The same off er will be extended
to Central's students when Warrensburg comes here next year.
FHS
The sixth annual cross country
meet for the benefit of area high
schools is set for 11 n.m. Oct. 17.
Defending team champion is
Johnson High School. Last year's
individual champ, John Mason of
Phillipsburg, is now a FHS har·
rier.
Immediately following the two·
mile prep race, FHS "-;u square
off against Emporia State in a
dual meet. _

The contest is the first football
meeting between the clubs.
· Missouri Coach Kenneth Robb's
charges curreritly have a 1·2 rec-

One-hall block
East of , Highway 163

Go To

Intersection

DUCKWALL'S
Su·e )'ourself the trouble of running all over town.

1103 Main

Go To Duckwall's Firs~

MA 4-2812

l\lA 4.9930

"Quality Reigns
Supreme"
Look for Charley and his rinky•dink piano Saturday nights.

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning and Laundry
320

w. 9th

Patronize Leader Ad,·ertisers

BOOTS
COWBOY -

WELLINGTON

Choose From Over
500 Pairs of Boots

50 Pair On
Special Sale
~EE THE~t

AT

SCHLEGEL'S
Sporting Goods

Don't Hide Your Light
Under A Bushel

Wuh 20 cenu

is just anotht>r 11·ay of sayini,
Don't look like mediocrity

when you can •·ear Cricketeer clothe!'
and look like succe!'IR

-~,.,••
--- --

,I

Dry 10 cenu
Dry Cleaning 8 n, $2.00
!s Loads $1.00

Drop-Off and Finish Laundry
See Attendant

Pressing
or

Do-It-Yourself Ironing

Round The Clock
Laundromat
!20 w . 9th
Ju~t l Blocks From The Campa11

